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ODD FELLOWS HAVE CASH BA-

LANCE OF $264,833.48. WILL

SCON ERECT TEMPLE IN THE

CITY OF HOUSTON.

(Continued from page 1).

..i,ini l sense, of fair clay.
finally this will work In our be--
nair.rn thlnir will hclD ua Immensely,
and that la to reach the point where
we can command attention of the
business world. We - must produce
om eminently successful business

enterprises. To do thia we need but to
buck toKetner ana earnestly Biippun
the businesses we have among: us.

We must give to the Negro in busi-
ness our patronage: we owe it to him
for many reasons. First, if one Negro
makes a success in any line of busi-
ness he reflects credit on the whole
of us. If he faila he brings to the
race more of acorn and disrespect.
Then we owe It to our children to
support Negro enterprises, for in so
doing Is our only hope of providing
them with a dignified livelihood. We
owe our support for the reason, it Is
the only support the Nogro business
man can expect Without It he Is a

- failure to begin with.
The Negro In business owes us the

same service, the same values for our
dollars that the other fellow Is will-
ing to give. If he Intends to do busi-
ness on color and race pride alone,
he la doomed to failure at his own
hands.

Beyond doubt success In business
will go a long ways in solving our
race problems, and to gain such suc-
cess, the business Negro and patroniz-
ing public should find means for co.
operating for mutual benefit. The
prize Is well worth the concerted ef- -
fort It takes to win."

Tells of Temple Plana,

He spoke at length about the pro-
posed Temple at Houston, where the
site has already been purchased. He
mentioned the Dledsra of professional
and business men of Houston of
enough patronage to yield $36,000 in
revenue. The price paid for the site
is 8B,000 of which 116,000 has been
paid In cash, the Balance to oe ptuu
In t n vftArn.

Declaring that It was the policy of
the Order to employ Negroes oniy in
the erection and administration of
this buildlnir he said:

"It is our purpose to have every
possible piece of work done by Negro
workmen. Our Dositlon on this mat
ter Is that this entire project In
every detail from beginning to ena
shall redown to the benefit and credit
of the Nea-r- race. The scheme to
originate with a Negro, the plans of
execution to come from Negroes the
architect to be a Negro, the contractor
and laborers to be Negroes, the money
furnished by Negroes, the money
spent by Negroes and for Negroes and
the building throughout to stand aa a
monument to the worth of the nusi
ness ability, skillful labor, and ma-
terial Droarress of our people.

For this reason after the above
named action of the committee of
twelve to allow the plans of the
building described above to De stuaica
by a Negro architect, to our ai
annnlntment. however, the white archl.
tect, who had drawn the plans refused
to turn same over to an architect until
thev were paid for in the sum of
17.800.00.

Itather than do this, and In order
that Negroes may have the privilege
the took an entirely
different course and decided to pur
chase the lots alone and have the
building put up by other than white
architect and contractor."

In concluding his address he made
mention of . the need of bonding of
local lodge officers, the condition and
growth of the Order making special
mention of the Juvenile and uniform
rank departments, and the Household
of Kuth and urged that every member
work well, think lofty, strive earnest-
ly to continue the progress so well be-
gun and carried on until now.
Endowment Department Makes Aa-n- al

Statement.
The report of the Endowment de

partment read by Secretary J. H. Rid.
die showed the Order In splendid fi-

nancial condition. It was concise.
His figures analyzed and splendidly
displayed were made to tell the story
of the years growth vividly and to
the entire satisfaction of all.

There were 284 deaths this year,
a slight Increase over last year, repre-
senting however an average of only
11 people per thousand members.

The greatest number, of deaths
among men was due to kidney "dis-
ease, among women tuberculosis.

Twelve new lodges and nine new
Households were organized during the
year making an Increase of 2,562 in
the membership of the Order. The
total membership of the Order is now
26.113.

The Income from the endowment
bond department was 22,150.

Collections for the year totaled
(217,264.03 with a balance brought
forward from last year of 1192,350.54
making a grand total of $409,604.57.

The assets of the Ordor consisting
of liberty Bonds, cash In banks Is
1256.276.26 listed aa follows:
Hook value Liberty Bonds. .$37,295.44
National Bank of PenlBon.. 16,661.12
Rockdale State Hank 41,624.01
Citizens State Bank.

Rockdale 7.208.71
ntv National Bank.

San Antonio 128,974.15
Farmers ImDrovement

Bank, Waco 8.000.00
Loan to Grand Lodge 16,000.00

Each beneficiary this year has re-

ceived $600.00.
Cask Hand Totals 2M.13.48.
The reports of Grand Secretary J.

F. Starks and Grand Treasurer B. Y.
showed that the Order had

made marked improvement during the
past year.

A total of nearly 6000 new members
was netted by the membership drive.
Tho total amount of cash on hand
and In banks Is $264,833.48.

The Joint meeting was visited by
many ra of the Order, the
doors having been opened by Grand
Master Goree and the public invited to
hear the reading of the reports.

Weekly news reporters were also
granted ample opportunity to get the
fucts for their respecuve papers,
Among the news reporter i were pres-en- t

Hon. C. F. Rlchatdson of the
Houston Informer and W. Rice of
the Pallas Express, nno took advan.
tage of the opportuMty thus orierea.
Household of Hat 'Hold Meetings

In St. James Tmpie.
The Twenty-fift- h session of the

Household or Kuln convenen in a
.Tmaa A M. K. Temnle. Tuesday. Aug.
1st. with I. G. M. N. G. David Abner
presiding, ably assisted oy u. u. iv.
N. G J. C. Frazler. It was an Inspir-
ing scene as one looked over the ga-

laxy of noble women who had come
to represent their Households. The

services were very impres-
sive. Af.er the roll call. D. O. R. N.

G., Frazli r announced that D. G. M.
N. O., Abner would addrer, the House-
hold. He assured the assembly of the
pleasure he felt In being able to meet
them once more and felt from their
facial expressions that they were
there for business. He felt that the
Negro woman should show her ability
to do business In a business way and
as far as lay In his piwer, every woman
would be given an opportunity to
demonstrate that ability. His adddress
was very encouraging and fatherly,
and all felt that a father indeed wan
addressing us. D. G. R. N. G.. Frazler
responded in her own pleasing way.
Very, feelingly did ah tell how twenty
five years ago, the Order of House-
hold sprung from the fertile brain of
our beloved D. G. M. N. G., David
Abner, and how during the twenty-fjv- e

years, he had sacrificed and lab-

ored that this meeting might le a
possibility. She referred to him as
a tall shuft who had traveled many
storms. Her advice to all Ruthltea
was to llva together In peace and
lovedon't condemn no organization
is perfect Mrs. Frazler holds a
uila'te pace in the hearts of all.

All District Grand Officers
were present except three. We are
proud of the women at the head of
our Order, they are noble women and
desirve to be honored. On account of
he absence of Mrs. C. E. Robinson,

Orange; Mrs. D. M. Mason was made
chairman of auditing board. D. G. R.
N. G. Frazler requested all delegates
who were melting their Initial visit to

I the Grand Lodge to coma forward
and more than seventy responded.
showing tnat mucn new oiooa is D-
oing infuxed Into our Order. Timely
advice waa given them by the D. G.
R. N. G. and the salute by the House-
hold. Reports show the various House-
holds over the state are in a flourish- -

Ing condition, that more than two
thousand wrmen have been added to '

our number since last year. The r
port of D. G. W. R., G. C. Houston, j

was well prepared and showed that
careful attention had been paid to
details. It showed that $1597.00 was
brought forward and $301.00 collected
from delinquent tax a total of
$1898.00. Prof. I. M. Terrel! of Hous- -'

ton, was Introduced and his remarks
were kindly received. He saw great
inings in tne future ror the House-
hold. The following committees with
chairmen were read:

Committee on Rules Mrs. P. E.
Davis. Chairman.

Condolence Mrs. M. G. Caldwell,
Credentials Mrs. F. W. Weston.
Juveniles Mrs. A. H. Hart.
Resolutions Mrs. L. M. Dennis.
Worthy Recorders Mrs. A. E. Car-

ter.
Education Mrs. E. M. Abner.
Recommendations Mrs. E. E, Cobb.
Fraternal Greetings Mrs. 6. A.

Rucker.
Honorary Members Mrs. L. A.

Thompson.
Temperance Mrs. L. S. Watson.
Charity Mr. David Abner.
Foreign Correspondence Mrs. E. S.

Kennard.
District Irfdge Officers' Report

Mrs. C. W. Ablngton. After which the
Household adjourned to reassemble at
the Pythian Temple, where the Ju-
venile Department, under the super-
vision of Mrs. A. B. Hart State Or-
ganisers, Houston and Miss B. M.
Weems, D. G. N. G., Dallas. Too much
praise can not be given these worthy
women for their untiring efforts and
wonderful improvement In so short
a time. We prophecy great things In
the future for the Juvenile depart-
ment under their direction.

Representatives from McKinney,
Waco. Fort Worth, Houston Ennis
and Dallas took part In one of the
most Interesting programs ever wit-
nessed from welcome address by lit.
tie Hattle Mae Jackson, Dallas and
response by Miss Annie B. Snow, Hous-
ton and the choruses and drill, yet
all were exceptionally fine, and show-
ing careful training of the children
by the ladles In charge. The second
day morning session was held In

with the Odd Fellows to hear
the reports of D. G. M. N. G., Abner
and D. G. M., Goree. Both reports
were inspiring and full of Interest.
The afternoon session was given to
(he reading of reports. All of which
showed that our affairs are In safe
hands. As a whole, the twenty-fift- h

session will go down in history as
one of the greatest In Its history.

Memorial Service Held.
Joint Memorial services, for the

members of both Orders were
held at St. James A. M. E. Temple
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t'nnevv Sunday school and B. Y. P.
...n attended SlinlaV.

Mr W C. Price, our real estate agent,
is 'in Nacogdoches, Diball and other
points sheling the woods for the Real
ty Co. Mrs. U E. Braggs is still visit-

ing reatives and friends in Dallas
Mr Newton Ewells. returned home

B and Stheafter attending
M T. Grand Looge m m. . -

anl sess cs.successfulreports a very
Kev. o. uuuud
days last week in Cuney. The Cuney

Tigers crossed bnts with the Alto

giants, the scoia was 10 and 0. in

favor of the Cuney Tigers. The Ham

gin is being over hauled

and Setting in readiness... piom
for

Hftnrv
ginning

Is
thia rail. iHve -

this week. Mrs Tobe
on the s ck list
Stewart ana nen r.i.week end in Ponta. Mr. and Mrs.

Ragsdalt of Jackaonvllle visited pa-

rents in the city last week Miss Gladys

Sseed Is viHlting grand-paren- ts in

Frankston this week. Mrs. Gabe Smith
Is out of the dty this week visiting
parentB. Mr. CandaU' Klmbrough, is
preparing to start making syrup this
week. The farmers of Cuney are all
looking forward to a good crop, the
cotton is geginning to open and every
thing looks prosperous.

Wolfe. Mrs. Easter Llndley was cal-

led to the bed side of her iriBter..Miss
Francis Jackson, Helen and Ollie
Jackson, are the guest of Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Ella Bel, Mrs. Rena Nelsos and
Miss Eleauor Jones, attended the
Grand Lodge at Waco. Miss Mini e

Clark IS visiting in Dallas. Miss Iris
Wood attended the ditrict institute
at Bultan. Miss Laurneice Wortham
and Mrs. Henry Dunwood. were guiet
ly married. Thel friends wish them
much success. Boorn to Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Cobb,a fipe baby girl. Quite a
number attended the picnic at Bon-ha-

Friday and Saturday.
M'eatherford. Services rood at - all
churches Sunlay.Rev. Whitton and
wife are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rucker
Mrs. H. I . Harper and sons of San
Diego, Calif., are visitinc relatives
and friruds.. Miss Allie V. Wooden
royally entertained tle children of

the city, Thursday afternoon InhonOr
of Mas'er Reginald and Wiliain Har-

per and Dick Powers. The litle son
of Mrs. Wheeler la improving. Mrs.
Charles Simmon's mother is very
sick. Mrs. C. Strickland has retursed
from Grand Lodge at Waco. Miss Al-

lie V. Wooden gave an elaborate par-
ty, honoring her pleasant visiters,
Misses Coquene N. Harrison, Bryan,
Texas, Lena May Curtis of Ft. Worth,
Misses Charlie N. Homry and Effie
Terry of Dallas and Mrs. H. Har-
per of California.
Master George King, Jerome and
Clyde Plckard, entertained Reginald
and William Harpor and Dick Powers
at a luncheon and water melon cut-
ting Saturday night.

est, Texaft Rev. Holt was at his
post Sunday and preached an able
sermon Sunday night. Both A. M. E.

and Baptist Sunday schools, vere
well attended Sunday. Those out of
town: Mrs. D. W. Catchings. Mrs. F.
J. Totton, attending the grand lodge
Knights of Tabor. Waco, Texas. Miss
Gather 1 visiting her mother, ' Mrs.
Darter Hill, Itascc. Mr. James Clay
made a business trip to waco, Satur
day, 22nd. Mrs. Richard Lee, Mrs.
Seab Lee. Mrs. Hirk Roberson, Mr.

Scab Lee and others returned t'vu-da- y

from Ft. Worth where trey had
been attending the Masonic Grand
Lodge. Reports a grand time. Sick
list: Mrs. L. G. Gulden. Mr. Monroe
Taylor and Mrs, Henry Williams with
others attende.J church in Abbott Sun-
day, repor a frand meeting, the spirit
of God was the'e, judging from the
ahoutiag that went on.' Revi Marford
was at his best Mr. W. W. Daily
attended the close of the I'nlon Bap
tist Association, Sunday. , ,
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Wednesday night. The great crowds
thronged that edifice were well fed
spiritually by the able sermon preach-
ed by Rev. C. W. Ablngton Ita pas.
tor. Fitting resolutions were offered
by committees of both bodies.

The concluding sessions of the
grand lodge were given over to the
reports of the varloua committees and
the transaction of the routine of gen-
eral business.

On Thursday night all of the dele-
gates and the general public enjoy-e- d

a most pleasing rendition of the
cantata "Ruth," conducted by Mrs.
F. H. Gibson, assisted ably by local
talent. The voices were well trained
and the selections, harmonious In- - the
extreme were heartily applauded
and well received by the audience.

Friday an elaborate parade of Grand
Lodge Officers, members of the Grand
Lodge, the Patriarchy and officials of
the lodges of McKinney, Piano, Rich-
ardson, Terrell, Forney Kaufman,
Elmo, Fort Worth, Arlington, Bear
Creek, Denton, Louisville, Hutchlns.
Ennls, Waxahachle, Lancaster and
Seagovllle, formed at the Pythian
Temple and marched through the prin-
cipal Btreets, of the city to Chester
Park on Hall street, where the Instal-
lation exercises, concluding the grand
lodge, were held. The most Impressive
and pleasing part of the line of march
was the Patriarchy which, gorgeously
arrayed In plumed cockades, buttoned
tunics ornamented with the insignia
of the Order made a spot of delight-
ful color which was highly applauded
by dense throngs which watched the
procession aa It passed.

Loral Committee Works Thoroughly.

The ease with which the Grand
Lodge waa conducted and begun was
due In no small pait to the thorough,
ness with which the local committee
headed by Mr. Chas. M. Wade work-
ed. Delegates found their homes
without trouble or confuslin due to
the fact that assignment cards had
already been mailed each lodge In
the Jurisdiction. Information booths
at the Pythian Temple and St. James
were maintained until all of the dele-
gates had arrived. .

The members who made up this
committee were aa roiiows:

Officers C. M. Wade, Chairman:
A. G. Weems, Secretary; Mrs. M. J.
Cook, Asst. Secretary; R. H. Trotter,
Treasurer. : ...

Committee on" Homes
M J. C. Volks,

Chairman; B. J! Cook. Secretary.
Committee on Reception. A. G.

Weems, Chairman; Miss E. M. Weems.
Secretary.

Committee on Finance C. M. Wade,
Chairman; Mrs. M. U Lowery, Asst.
ri.ulrnmn- - A. O Weems. Secretary,

Committee on Arrangements F, F.
Evans, Chairman; P. A. iiacon, t,ec.

Committee on Program A. G.

Weems. Chairman; MIsb E. I. Weems,
Seeretarv.

Committee on Patriarchy John
Jackson, Chairman; B. C. Choice,
Sec.

Canta Ruth In Five Acts. Mrs. F.
B. Gibson, Directress.
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Xneogdoehes. Zion Hill first Bap't

church, Rev. W. M. Odam. paBtor. Ser-

vices were good. The pastor preach-

ed two excellent sermons, morning
and night to large audiences. B. Y. P.
TJ at 6:30 p. m. wes excelent. There
churchis making great preparation
for the installation of their new pasr
tor, Rev. AV. M. Odum. Beginning
August, 7th to the 13th. There will
be an interesting program rendered
each night. Consisting of timely
music addresses and sermon by the
three pastors of the various churches
of the city. A cordial invitation is

extended to the general public tc
be present each night and enjoy

the splendid exerslscs. Sun Set Gali-

lee Baptist church, services splen-

did night and morning. Rev. M. W.

Odam, pastor and member of Zion
Hill first Baptist church, was pre-

sent with them Sunday evening at
3:30 p. m. and a very interesting
and enyoyable program was rendered.
Rev. E. E. Burkhalter, is a progre-stv- e

young minister and is doing a
great work for this church. St Paul
C. M. E. church services Sunday were
splendid, morning arid night. Rev.
N. P. Johnson, pastor of this church
a splendid young finister, and is
bringing great things to pass for
this church and congregation. Pres-
byterian church, Rev Hill, pastor,
is a fine christaln gentleman and a
splendid preacher and 4s doing a
good wark and service for his people.
Little Zion 2nd baptist church: Rev.
Redin, pastor. This church has a
splendid Sunday school and cbc.r and
is coming to the front under the
leadership of their splendid pastor
St. Mathew Baptk3t church. Services
good morning and night. This church
lias a small membership but is doing
piod and needed serbice In that pari
of the city wrere it is situated. Sun-
day school every Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
This church should be encouraged
and helped by the god chrlstain peo-
ple of the city.. Miss Velma Williams
loft Sunday night for an extended
visit to Kansas City, Mo. TArl Bob
Loften, an old rnd well knowi. clt'-ze- n

of this city, after an extended
iln"88, died on tre 18th. Interment
in Cleaver cemetary. Mr. .Tayloi

Hutcherson, one of our old citizens,
died on the 22nd. Interment In S'..

Paul cemetary. He profsssed a hope

ii Chrlt, and was received Into the
f ommunlon. of St. Paul, C, M. E.
church.

Greenville Mrs. Clle Lunn has re-

turned from Pittsburg, Texas, where
she has been by the beside of her
sick mother Mr. Herman L. Catch-
ings has returned "from a trip to
Misslsippi, Friday night, July 21st.
Mr. Frazler gave a formal opening
1. B. Brooks on East Hill street. Rev.
Butter was out of town for a few
days last week, but was at his post
of duty Sunday morning. Mr. Oge
Cook and Miss Gladys Gonaway, were
moving Thursday night at the homt
of Mrs. I. B. Brown and Mrs. William
on East Oneal street. Mrs. Mary Rus-

set of Paris, Texas, i in Greenville
visiting her sister, Mrs Francis Brid
ges. Mr. Eliza Davis, has returned
from Lone Oak, Texas. She and her
sisters went there acount" of the
de-t- of their cousin, Mrs. Claudie
Johnson. Sam and Berauin Bridges,
left Sunday for Sulphur Springs.

Sherman, Mr E. C. Smith, fonnely
ofihis. died on thel6th of July
In San Angelo after brief Illness.
Remains was shipped to Ft. Worth
his home. Funeray attended 22id
there bv Rev. I E. Robinson, the pas-
tor, assisted by Rev. J. R. Starks
of Dallas at C. M. E, church. Aus-
pices K. of P. He wag son of Dr. and
Mrs. Alien Smith fonr.ely of this cltj
but now of Denton wheree his re
mains was shiped for Interment.
He leaves a loving mother, wife,
brothers to mourn his four ons, four
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sisters and three brothers to mourn
his loss. Mr. Clarke Rogers of Inde-
pendence, Mo., attended. Dr. C. C.
Porter of Dallas spent a few days ty

guest of parents and friends
and his sister. Mis Vida K Porter
of treasury department, at Washing-
ton, D. C. Harmony Baptist church
with Rev. Dr. H. D. Allen as pastor,
Is in the midst of a big revival. Mr.
John Royster who died recently at
th home of his mother. Mrs. Ann
Hail ley of N. Rush. Funeral attended
at Harfony Baptist church by Rev.
n. u. Alien, pastor. Mr. W. E. Law-
rence, Jr., of Dallas en route from
Oka, where he motored with a tour
ing party in the city visiting parents
relatives and friends. Mrs. Zonie
Henderson Newman's funeral was
attended. The Ft. Worth Y. M. C. A.
J. W. Williams the pastor. She was a
memberof Sally Lawrence Temple, S.
M. T.. Two sisters from Oklahoma
attended The Ft Worth Y. M- - C. A.
presided over by Prof. S. H. Fowler
and the matron, Mrs. A. V. Washing-
ton boast of leading the "Y" in Tex.
It is situated 912 Jones street, near
Masonia Temple. The Cafotcria ser-
vice also presided over by Mrs. A.
V. Washington is far excellent, feel-

ing from 200to 300 people daily. Bo-

no fide "oung men who are members
having free, access to shower baths
hot and cold, athletics, basket ball
wrestling, bible reading and complete
library set. They also have meploy-me- nt

bureau, obtaining employment
less than 500 recently. Mr. Jr,g. Hack-

ney, formerly of South Texas, 1b

in 'Y' writer of movies. He Is a stu-

dent of law at Howard Unive's't
The Y. W. C. A. is presided bp
Misit Doris Wooten, the belle of the
city. Mrs. A. V. Washington, the gen-

ial' afable and intelligent matron is
a product of Sherman, Texas.

Austin, . The past few weeks have
been religiously observed, revivals
and associations, and they are still
on. The summer institute at Samuel
Houston Colloge is nearing a close
of a successful sesion with an en-
rollment of 103. Among those who
have delivered lectures are: Prof.
H. S. Estelle, District agent in the
extension work for the Federal Gover
nment, Prof. C. H. Waller. Btate leader
Federal extenlon work among col
ored people of Texas,-Pro- f. B. F.
Bullock, Head Department of agricul
ture, Prarie View College., Dr. Jones
National Sunday school agent. Dr.
W. S. Sutton. Dean of Education Uni
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versity of Texas, County Sup't Leon
Halden. The fine arts, millinery and
sewing departments will render final
demonstration exribit Friday evening,

'August 4th, the closing day of the
Normal. St; John Assoclotion Is' now
in session. Dr. R, N. Brooks, Presi-
dent of Samuel Houston College made
his arrival last Friday. Prof. J. B
Randolph, president of Claflin College
Orangburg S. C, left last Monday.
Metropolitan A. M. E. church, Rev.
S. D. Butler, P. C. te erecting a 35,
000.00 edifice.
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ADA MONTGOMERY"

HAIR GROWER
In three montna will make the bait

.nog-- , soft and glossy. A trial wlu
orova It. Whoa id tTansas City aall

f ., V

on the Manufacturer Wa want lit
a to represent aa la every oit

and hamlet
Box of creasing- - Oil, tOe; Box

Hair Grower, 60c; Special Orowar
tOc Mrs. Ada Moatgeaaery, Maaafaav
tarrr.

We guarantee our to gjrev
hair and to be harmless.

1211 Bucllo. atmu City, Hlsaoar
Don't fall to visit our at

Hair Dressing; Parlors
Money must be sent with all ordert

ia eeats far .

Dresser and Grower.

One thousand agents

wanted Good Money

made. We want agents
in every city and vil
lage to sell THE STAR
HAIR GROWER. This
Is a wonderful prepar
atlon. Can be used with
or without straighten-
ing Irons.

Sells for 25c per box
one 25o bo will

prove lta value. Any
person that will use a
25c box will be con-
vinced. No matter what
haa failed to grow
your hair just give
THE 8 T A n. HAIR
GROWER a trial and
be convinced. Send 15c
for full alze box. If
you wish to be agent
send 1.00 and we will
send you a full sup-
ply that you can be- -'

gin work with It at
once; also agents terms,
send you a full sup--
ey order

THE STAR HAIR

GROWER MAITV.

FACTCREItS

nox 812, Greensboro,
If. C.

VALUES

Dallas Largest

VACATION TIME
Baggage Bargains

REDUCED PRICES ON SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS

AND TRUNKS

SUIT CASES ... fl.00 to $15.00

TRUNKS $7.50 co $1S.0O

HAND BAGS 1.25 to f 17.GO

WARDUOBE TRUNKS . ...$20.00 to $05.00

EXCELLENT

Pawnbrokers

U HIlMI

We Loan Money

2312 ELM STREET

Remember the Number

SIP

atMio. liULa aciuMUbii, autioil- -
TIFIO METHOD OF BCAI.P MAS- -

AOB. A MODKnif WONDER.
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Will promote full growth of beau-
tiful hair, one treatment will start
your hair to arrowing-- , ir you have dan-
druff, tetter or any disease of the
scalp, send for a full treatment

My Dandruff Remedy never fatla
to cure dandruff or tetter no matter
how long- standing.

If you have a tight stubborn scalp
a circular Is Sent with each treatment
with full Information telling- - you just
how to make your scalp loose and
flexible so the hair will grow.

Cpurse taunrht, diplomas given thru
mall. Hair Culture t0, Dyeing and
niearhlnsr. Hot and Bleaching. Hot
Oil Treafment. Beauty Culture Mani-
curing, Growing Oil B0 cents: Dan-

druff Remedy, BO cents: Pressing Oil
50 cnts; Temple OH 60 cents; 8oap
10 to 26 cents. Agents wanted.

MMB LtTRIXA MeDANIEl'S,

ISO! B. Morse Bt. .. Greenville. Texas

LIGHTING KILLS WILL THAW.
r'ORD

(preaton News Service)

Chester, S. C, Aug. uring the
heavy rain and electrical storm at

Wyck last Monday, Willlav.i Craw

tort; WUed hy
ord and others vorkina In a brick

uhAitnr under the ebes or
'the depot when the storm came up.

A bolt of lighting strucK m
of the denot, passed down in-

side the bulldfn? end out by a post

under the building by which Craw-

ford was sitting. He received the full
force of the bolt with fatal results.
The others were shocked. A brother
of William Crawford waa shocked
unconscious and remained so for
several hours, but is reported re-

covering from the stroke. The de-

pot wag get on fire, but tho flames
were soon xetinguished.
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Excelsior Mutual Ben

Association
Dallas, Texa

Most people need money whaa
there's death In the fatutlr. Some-
times they want to carry the badj
out of town or they may want to
send for a relative. It you think
you need this kind at SKRVICA
take Insurance with the

EXCELSIOR MITCAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION

We pay death claims In 14 haur.
Any person dslring such protec-
tion, call at room 209 Pythian Tem-
ple 2549 Elm St., or eall Y. 4617.

H. STRICKLAND,

President,

S. OOFIKIJ), Secretary
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Every man and woman should se
tnls wonderful woman, for she can
tell you many thlnira thrt will put
you to wondering, ftladame Jefferson
can brlpg tanarlon brains to the light
of helpful sensibility, rthe can cure
any disease that you were not born
witn, In fact, she can locate any dis-
ease In the human body and tell your
complaint merely by your writing ber.
When other doctors have failed, then
write her and she will give you full
details of your disease.

Madame Jefferson possesses a natur-

al-born gift frJm birth and ia one
of the greatest licensed preachers of
the age. She has a supernatural gift-- God

has given her power to heal and
lead her people. Her advice on busi
ness problems are worth more than
you will ever be nble to pay. Only
business matters will be answered
Send 10 cents In stamps for reply.

Madame Jefferson has discovered a
wonderful hair restorative. It grow
hair on bald heads.-

For consultations other than sick-
ness send 2.00, and If you take tho
treatments, this will go on your bill.

Address Madame Ida B. Jefferson
(Evangelist A. M. E. Church. North,
Texas Conference), R. 1. Box 103,
Longvlew, Texaa
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We Dye For Others Why

. . Not Yoa?
LAINQ'S

Instantaneous Hair Dye, the very beat
LAING'S

System of Hair Dressing Taught by
mall or at residence.

We manufacture the following:
LAING'S Product: Violet Cream Hair

Grower, Hair Dye, Shampoo and
Straightening Oil. Scalp Dlseax
Cured by Scientific Treatment. Di-

plomas given.
Ageata Wanted Everywhere

Htae. VIOLA LOCKHART,
ZS1B Falrrasoat Alley,

Tezaa,

Before nslng waa 6 Inches long.
After using a years, is now 23
Inches.

WOMANS GLORY IS HER

H AIR
No more DANDRUFF,
No more FAIJJXG HAIR,
No more ITCHING SCALP,
No more TKTTER,
So more ECZEMA.
Gives Health to the Scalp,

v Growth of Lang, Fluffy Hair.
Growing Oil . BOo
Pressing OH . BOc
Temple Oil BOo

MADAM JESSIE CARTER

Scientific Scalp Specialist
and Manufacturer.

2452 Lafayette St. Inc. Denver, Col
Enclose 2c Stamp for letters.
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Oir HIGH bROWN HAIB
GROWER stands aa one of
oar higheot aclilevemeota
It Is preparation we look

opo t with pride.

All we ask of yon la trj
it. If yoa don't find ft th
Jet ruir Preparation ytw
have ever used, we will
gladly refund your money

For Sale Uy All DraggbitA

Without a (lonbt, the best and most excellent article of lta
kind combination HAIR GROWER and HAIR 8TRAIGHT
ENER. Gives the hair a natural soft and silkj appeararce
tlinuhaliig hair growth In some of the most b" peloM case.

wjirt C

Soar
MTRMdMr

Dallas,
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